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Mat eria l s and 
Metal s 
Elec. Engr g . 
and Physics 
English 
.. . . 
--. . 
GROUND WORK COURSE (a t Annapoli s ) 
for 
Me Ghanica-1, Electrical, Radio , AeronaUtical Engineers 
( ~aminat ed by BUr eau of St eam Eng ineering) 
Firs t Term . Second Ter m . 'l'hird Ter m . . . 
(summer) . (Fall ) . (Spring) . 
Total HoUrs 
12 vVe eks . 15 We eks . 16 Weeks : Class : Lab . . . . 
: 114 , lla : 111, 112, 113 : 116, 117 . 98 . 
151 , 152 
. 211 
221 





• • 231 , 232 ·:233 , 234 \ : 64 
: 251, 252 : 253 : 46 : 
• • 27 1 • 16 . • • -L • • 
225 : 226 ~ : ! 67. 5 
216 , 217 : 218 : 219 , 220 : . : 177- 5 
311 , 312 " 
315 , . 316 
·• 3"Z.l, 332 
341 
346 
·. 342 . ~43 4 ' . 3 .] , 348 . . 
4-11 , ~12 ; 4-13' 414- ; 415 ' 4-16 J 
4-51 -u --~ : 4-52 , 453 : 454-, _4-55 
. . 




4-17 . . 
24- . . . 
30 
~~ . 
. 21 ·2 . . 
1C2 . 
185 . . 
24-
· . 
12 Sci. Landmarks : 611 : 




• • \ l :.t~ 6 ) GROUND ·WORK COURSE (a t Annapol i s ) 
for 
"1' 
Ordnanc e Eng i ne ers t 
( NQmi nat ed by BUr eau of Or dnanc e & GUnn ery .) 
Fir s t Te rm . Sec ond Term Total HoUrs 
Depar t ment . . '{SpriBg) . . s ( summer ) . • 
16 Weeks . 12 Weeks .. Clas s ~ Lab . 
---~ 
Mathema t i cs : 121 , 122 
161 , 162 
: 123) 124- : 56 
_: _:1. 6 3_L _1S)_l±_ ~ J.6§~16fi.;_ _____ .so. 
Me chanical : 211 . l v 
Engineering : 221 . 16 
' :235, 236 . 24-
216 :217 . 70 ·-
Mat eri a l s and : 311 , 321 . 32 
Metal s : 326 ) 327' 328 60 
331 16 
336 . . . 20 
34-l' 34-2 24 
34-6) 34-7 . 30 ·---. 
El ec . Engr g . : 4-4-l , 4-4-2 : 4-4-3, 4-4-4- 56 
and Phys i cs . 4-46 : 4-4-7, 4-4-s 100 
471, 4-72 . ?. 2 -" 481, 4-82 . . 4-o . 
.. ·- ·- ·- -. . . 
Engl j_ ~ h : 511, 521 : 531 28 - ---..-- -- -
I 
Ordna nc e and . : 711 12 1 
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GROUim WORK COURSE (at Annapolis ) 
f or 
Naval Constr uc t ors ~ 
(Nomina t ed by BUr eau of ConstrMc~ion . &-R~p~ir) 
·--·--- --- Fi rs t Ter m Sec ond Ter m To t d1 HoUrs 
Depa r t men t .. (Wint er ) . ( ?pr i ng ) 
15 We eks l b Weeks : Class . Lab . . 
Mathemat i c s . lll , 112 , 113 : 11~, 11a, 116 93 
15]., 122 : 155 , 12 () 2 
~ 
Mechan i cal : 211 l~ 
Er..g ineering : 221 . 15 
251 , 252 32 
231 , 232 . 32 
21 6 : 217 . . 771. . - T 225 : 226 . 772 
El e c . Engr g . : 421 , 422 : 42}, 424 62 
a,nd Phys i cs : 43 1 , 432 : 4-33 ' 4)4-' 435 . 1!::2 2_ 
Mat eri a l s and : j ) l 1 15 
Me t als : 311 . 15 
33 6 lSf 
315 , . 184 
341., 342 )2 
346' 347 4o . 
Engl i s h : 511 7 
521 15 - ~ 31 . - s ·--
' 
Sc i . La nJrna r ks 621 15 , 
Sc i . Me t hoJ.s / 611 16 ' . . - -
'" 
TOTALS : l..i.JL~ . 3 fi 7! 
• 






COURSES OF IN'STRDCTIIO N 
AT 
GROUNDWORK SCHOOL 






Profe s sor in Charge of Course - Prof. Roo t 
Ass i s t ant - Asso c~Pro f.Br o..mb l e 
Ass i s t ant • Ass t. Prof.Rnwlins 
JUNE CLASS: 
Three periods per week. Introductdry wo rk i s c ov er ed by 
the a id of mimeo~rnphed ~o t es prepar ed a t the Postgradun~ A School. 
'I'b.ls work j_n..Jludea n study of functions, . th.eir I spT-6.Ei,Gln ~batiln by 
equo. ti on s and grnphes ; so lution of equations , including polynomi.:-.: 1 
equations , s i multaneous equa tion s o.nd determinants, trigonometric 
equations and exponential· e~u~:~~- v.n~, al ao approximate solution by . 
gr aphic el me thods ; a brief r eview of the ;:; t o..ndo.rd equ.". ti ona of the 
s tr ~'.ight line and the conic oections . Thi n la f ollowed by work in 
the cGlculuo , (Towncend and Goodenough, Ess enti al s of Calculus} : o..nd 
the work of the oummor term ahould cover chapters on differ enti a-
tions t o page 100 of the text* 
JANUARY CLASS . 
F:f.rst Half Term .. 
Preci s i on by the Ue thod of Lea 8t Sque.re o, uoing mimeo gra-
phed notes. Thin include<:: the fund nmental · noti cno of pro b ab~lity, 
adjuntment of observationo ef a Bingle unknown~ de terminati on of 
probublc error, adjus tment cf oboe:!fvntionnl equntiono by normul 
equntiona . Foll owed by differanti nl equati ons , including ordinnry 
differenti al equa tion s of the fir Bt order, with 3ome att ent i on. to 
s ingul a.r solutions, linear equution:J wj,th c onat ant coeffici ent a , 
and speci al meth ods f or equa ti on of the a.econd and higher ord er. 
Al Go syatemo of a~1lta.n eou3 differenti al equati ons . The t ext ~ b o0k 
i s Cohen' s Differen~i nl Equati ons . 
S-econd Half Term. 
For - Balli s tic s Specinli ot s Only. 
Plane & Solid AnaJ.ytic Geometry. 
-2-
-~ 
e (25.33 ... 9/5/25 
MECHANICS. 
• ~ 
~rofe s sor in Charge of Course - Professor Root. 
Assistant Assoc. Prof. Bramble & Asst. Prof. ~wlin 
JUNE CLASS: 
Two periods per week. The .. . Course in based on"analytitt:al 
Mechanics for Engineersn by Seely and Ensign. The summer work should 
reach page 160 of the text, covering the fundamental concepts and 
definitions, resultants of force systems in · a plane and in space,both 
gtaphic al and algebrai c methods; -Also equilibrium of -force sys tems by 
graphic al and algebrai c methods, with applicatipns to trusses, crane s 
and cables . The term. closes with s study of friction, sliding, wedge, 
screw, journal, pivot, belt, and roll ing re·sistance. 
JANUARY CLASS: 
Three periods per week. Elastic Strength of Guns is t he 
first part of this cour s e and consists of the tr~tment e f t he pr in -
ciples underlying the design of gun .. tubes as pr:esented in Alger 1 s 
Ela~tie Strength ef Guns as well as the graphic treatment introduc-
ed by Captain Nulton. Th e course is essentially that found . in Chap-
ters VI and VII of the text TTNaval Ordnance" published by the Naval 
Institute 1921. The follo wing topics are treated: Pois.son' s ratio, 
Stresses in a thick cyclinder; stresses in built-up cylinders; de-
termination of shrinkages; graphic methods with ·emphasis' on the i'n-
terpretation of the graphs .. A brief discussion - ':f the monoblock gun 
is also proposed. . 
The text used is Naval Ordnance. mentioned ~bove. 
__ Exterior Ballistics is given the latter part of the term. 
A resume of_ t _he Siacci-Ingalls methods of ti'ajectil. . ry computati.-n is 
given with use of the Ingalls Ballistic Tables. This is follo wed by 
a discussion of the method -ef handling the air resistance in new 
ballistic work in contrast with former methods. The Moulton method 
of traject.try computation and the as·socia ted method of differenti al 
corrections is then presented. En~.ugh computation and application 
o;f the methods studi.ed are requireG: to give t he student a . gra.sp of 
the principles. Further topi~s treated are~- Effect of wirrd.) ' effect 
variation of the density of the air, weighting factors, e~~ect of ro-
tation ~f the earth, construction ~ f range t ables, use oft~~ mest 
recently devised range tables~ _ 
The aim ~f t.he course i s t('l present bJ?iefly a view of 
the present s'~ c.te of Exterior Ballisti ~ s for those who do not expect 




2533-9/ 5/ 22 
SPECIAL J N9TRUCTION IN MECHAN.J; CS. 
e 
Sec ond Term f or Ordnan.;e Des:i.gners - Met allurgi s ts & Fire Control 
Spec iali s t s . 
Probl em c ourse in ]~e ch ru:nic s - r eviewing principles already 
s tudi ed in S eely & Ensign, and dr[~wing pro blems frc m other so urc es 
with emphasi s on problems r equiring mech run ic nl integr a ti on and differ-
~ntiati on and cho o si ~g problems f o r engineoring fi el d , & a b eams , 
c o lums ~ hooks , ohuins ~ flywheel s , governor s , etc. 1 :md emphasizing the 
gyrosc op e, ~nd possibly the "principle o f l en s t work. " 
PHYSICS 
--~ 
Prof essor in Cha r ge of Cour s e - Pro.fes so r Doggett._ 
- Asso . Profo Wagner. 
Ass t. Pr of. Styer & Grnnthnm. 
A.ss i s t o.nt 
In the suntno r term .a s hort course in general phys ic s i s given. 
It c on s ists of mechan ic s , light, h eat, sound~ electricity and magne-
ti sm. The plan of wo rk in~o lves a n on deta iled s tudy of a bove sub-
j ects , u s ing s uch a 'text boo k as Ferry&s Gene r al Phys ic s and Pos tgrad~~ 
uate mimoogr [,ph n ote·s plus ::m intens ive s tudy of a· certai n few prin-
cipl es which ei ther prove difficult o r a r e of sp eci al importance in 
tho l n. t or wark of upj)::!..ied physic s i.eo en g ineering. The cluss r oom 
wo rk i s s uppl emented by aQout 20 l ab ~natory experi men t s equ a lly di-
vi ded among mech.ru:lics, light, h ee t, r:.nd e l ectricity. This co ur se f orms 
a po·int of d epa rture for th e more adv:inc ed wo.rk in h eat nnd el ectricity 
· fo r a ll theeenginee rs and f or t he u.dv :.mc ed wo rk ·llln op tic s f or the 
Ordna nc e Enginee~s c 
EL.ECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Pr ofe sso r in C~ 'J.:;:ge of Cours e - Pro f esso r Doggett 
Ass i s t ant · Ass t. Pro f. Styer, Li~L_ge , & Gr nn tham • . 
Asso c. Pr of. fl~1 gner. 
J ANUA'"RY .. WLASS : 
In th e fir s t h alf of the summer t erm t be. s ubj ect of th .e D. C. 
~ilnchine will be treat ed in u. cour se o f 18 l edtures :.:nd 1 2 La bor a t or y 
p eriods. 
- In th e sec ond h alf of the summer t erm u D. c. M:och~.ne w1ll 
b e d es i gned in a c ourse ~ f 12 aft er noon p eri od s and s ix l ecture pe ri ods, 
During thi s peri od the three (3) Fire Control Offi car s will s tudy 
A. c. Electricity pre pa r a t ory f or Co lumbi :.: l}ni y er s i ty. 
In the sec ond h ulf of the s ummer s.i x le ctur es ~ l c..rgely of the 
l ecture t able dernonstr .o.ti on s type , wil l b e giv en intord.ucto.ry t o 





MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DIVISION. 
Professor in dharge 6f Course Pro fo s so r B tu ... <¥Q.•r--~ot .... ---
Assistant: - Asst. Prof. Kejfer 
First Half Term: Engineering Measurements. 
JUNE CLASS~ 
A short course in the theory and practice of the more usual meas · 
urements required in Medhaniqal Engineering, including measurements 
of pressure, temperature, speed) fluid flow, power. Laboratory exer-
cises accompaning class room work. 
JUNE CLASS! Second Half Term . 
_ . l\1A~E ?.LEMENTS: A ..~study of the · principles of mechanics and 
. ~llll!::Xlln,ticm unQ.erlying ·the various elements which go to make up ma-
chines. This is not a machine design course, but rath•e.r a machine 
analysis course. It is conducted largely in the 'SEJtr:inar plan in the 
class room, with outside st~dy and problem assignme~~· 
JANUARY CLASS: First Half Te r m: THERMODYNAMICS. 
A study of the principl~.~ _e>f ~ hermodynamics 1st and 2nd l aws 
'f Thermodynamics and Properties ef Gases. 
SECOND HALF TERl-1' . 
SPECIAL THERMO·. FOR TORPEDO DESIGNERS. 
JANURAY CLASS~ 
Properties ~f Steam. 
Flow of Air & Steam through nozzles. 
The impulse turbine. 
Combustion. 
Internal Combustion engine principles. 
CHEIHSTRY. 
Professor in Charge of Course -
Assistant: 
~ofessor ~~x~·------
;_. Tl'ls t r , _ _]F~r:..Jea..a.o.J:r:.,.. _____ _ 
3\'i.NE CLASS: 
Text~- . 
HP:cinciples of Chemistry, 'r· · .trilldebiand~ 
Reference:-
uGeneral Chemistry for Colleges 111 , Alex Smith. 
Fundamental Principles; Chemical Changes; Tt.e Gas Laws and the-
Application; Solutions; Boiling Points; Fr6ezing Points; osmotic Pres 
sures; Dissociation; Ionization; Chemical Equilibrium; The Periodi~ 
System; Oxidation and Reduction: Electro-Chemistry; Thermo.Chemistry ; 




- ·--.-. .....- .;~~> .... .. ' 
Re;ferences:-
"Quali t a tive Chemic al Analys is", A. A. Noyes. 
" Qu alita tive Analysis" Mason. 
"Mimeogr aph Instructions.H 
.A.pproxi mate.ly five weeks of Qu.ali t p. t mve Analys is of the 
metals and non-~me t '3.1Jj_c r adic al s r the remainder of t he t erm be).ng 
spent on F:.ue Gas .Anal ys is; Prox ima te .Analysis 0 f Coa:l.; Tests of 
Lubri ca t i ng and F1.-...e1 Oils; Water Analysi s ; and .P.r eparat1.o:~ of s t and-
ard Solutionsa 
META~. 
Professor in Charge of Cmurse - Professor Fox 
Assist ant: ....  Instr.. Frear 
JANUARY CLASS: 
~ -- cnass room: Fundamantal princi:ples of general metallur-
gy; metallurgy ·and manufactur e of wrought iron and steel, (Reading 
Course) . Formation and st ructure o f alloys- AJ. loy di agr ams . Me-
t allo gr aphy of non-fe~roua me t~ . s . Con s titu t i on of iron a nd s teel. 
Metallogr aphy o f pu.m j_r 'Olh :P ro per ties o f stee1~ a s effected by com ... 
position, -by working a:!ld. by heat treat msn t. Alloy s teels. Terna ry • 
alloys. Phase rule. 
Text books:- (a) "John s ons ma teri als of construction" 
1919 edition, (b) Metallurgy of Iron a rud Steel n Stoughton (reference), 
(c) TTMetallic alloys TT Gu :J_liver (reference ) , (d) nMetallography and 
Heat trea tment of Iron m d Steel 11 SaiJ.veur (reference) , (e) HPrinciples 
of Metallogr aphy "WiJ.J.i ams 
LABORATORY : Exercises co1rering calibra tion . of a thermo-
couple, reduc tJ. on of-rrie·tal s by carb.cn, Therm:t t re actions and welding, 
determination of ca r bon :l.n ste€J, r. ooli:!:lg cu r ves and equilib r ium dia-
gr aHlS for a series of al J . o ~rs, de t e:Amina t i 0n of cri t:.c al point s i :J. 
st eel, prepar a tion of spe cimens and mi c.t·o s co :p5.c exami nation of non·· 
ferr ous and fe r rous me'ti al s, eff ects of c nr.up()sj. t i on and heat- t re a t :'1en.t 
of steels. (3 l ab-"lra to r;'tr p elAiods per we ek during t he l a st six we eks 
of :.he term». Ex3=cci s es cov ering more extensive work on har dening , 
tempering, toughening ancl annealing steel, c ase ha rdening, Microscopic 
examina tion and ph?tomicrographs of ferrous and non-ferrous metals. 
eQ_Gl.9..!. 
_:"l;~ hcrtie-tZ!ig '· Co l:t~ s-e ~ · Commanqer Fisber, 
..._ I • 
JUNE CLASS! 
Science of correct thinking - principles governing .the 
reasonGng fac~ties in the purs~it and exposition of the truth. e . . Illustr~ted by le?tures ~rom . t~e P~stgraduate .5ila:t'f in tl:~ 
appl1c at~on of le g1c to part1cu1a r 1nvest1gat1ons. . · . 
Books ... . Creighton nElementf3 8i "ogic!r Fv~ tons:.~- Expo sitory Writings: 
~ ' - 6 -
,, 
~ Cond~cting Course Com_rnander Sharp . 
A braef survey of the fi eld of Ordnance ' & Gunnery. 
Re~ation f:W~ Ordno.nc:e to the fl ee t a.nd Bur·eaus. Examination of the rules 
unQ Orders for Gunulery Exercises. A study of nNavo,1 O!dnunc e 19:21 n, . 
for historic al b ac ~ground and developments in Ordnunce. A r eview of 
nThe Torp edont pnmJth1et 320l , .Annual Torp edo Record, history and dev el op-
ment of the torp edo . Study of the Fire Control Board r s Report. study 
of the Fire· Control Pamphl et, Dept. Ordnance & Gunnery. Luborntory 
work in Dulgr en. Hall. 
. t · COMMUNICATIGN ENGI NEERING. 
. Ro.d~ o Group o.f June 1921 Class in sp ecin~ prepr.:.r r. tion f or 
this course at Har~~rd. 
A. C. MACHINERY. 
Professor in Churg~ of Cours e - professor Doggett. 
Assist ~:1nts Asst •. Prof. r.ang_EL&.. Styer. 
I . 
The dourse will consist of approximutely 11 d ~"ys devoted 
primcrily to l abor~tc ry work on the transfoTmer) alternator, induction 
[tnd synchronous motors. Although t he mn. jor portion of th e day will be 
devot ed to l ectur e work. 
Thi s !cours e i s dosigm::..t ed to place .. th0~· stud ents in b8tt-o r 
po s ition to ge t th~ most out of course 208 Hurvo.rd. 
\ 





Thi s !cours e will consist primarily of l ectures on the 
th e or~ of Electric bscill ~ti6n s nnd El ectric Waves. · A detailed nncl ys i E 
of the . circuits us o'd in r c~dio communic :· ~ tion will be rn r.de, c~nd 0. portion 
of the time d evot e~ to the c2lcu1 ntions of r adio circuits. Total time 
3 d ~ys p e~ week~ lt weeks. 
RADIO LABORATORY. 
-- c9.::riluc.:,;ln€f Gou:rs~e:· - ]?rof. t,ange. 
~hi s pourse will co nsist of experiments illustra ting 
quo.nti t rttiv ely the [)T i neipl es t ak en up in · the l ectur e cours e . · The ex -
p erimentnl wo rk will cover the follo,wing: 
Buzzer encitution o'f circuits; us e of th e wuv e .... met er und crys t o.l det c•t& 
'1)eSQnanGe r el r.tionsj i n coupl ed circuits; wr..v es on wir es; chur o.cteri s tics 
of the vo.cuum tub e, : ~nd its us G o.s o. d e te~tor, o.mplifi er D.nd oscillator· 
.A portion of the time will be El evat ed to inspe ~tion and if pra.ctic t:bl e , 
~obtaining e&perimen t o.l da t a 'ut the Annapolis Ro.dio StLtion. Total time 
lt d~.ys per week, 11 weeks. ·. 





Lab;~ :Clas s 
-.. - ........ ...., .. ... ................ -- . - . . . . - . . . ., - ------ -----· . ~ '-' 1 ,..... - 5 Ia I- ~ -- - ou 
) 2 • 2 : 2 ._ _ 
-.:1----'---
Chemistry : 2 : 
En£g. Measurmt's : 3A 
Metals ~ _ . _ ~ : ! 3 : 2 : : ~~r-Torpedo Designe r s . 
. . . 
Ord. & Gunnerv : ,V;-- : - · ~ : : 1. : - ~ : l. -: 
Radio ! _:-·· · -: - : 0 : 1t » . 
~ . • . Mathematical Ele ct. - : - ! 6 - ! 2:- : : . . . . . . Logic : 1 : - : : : : 
A. C. Machinery : -: .:.. \ ~ 2 : : 2 : :- . . . ----. . . 
. . - . . 
. . .. . - . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 










C\2 -· e 
!(A= First Half Term:- June :Class 5 we eks.- Jan.:Class 6 ~eeks 10 - 4 
:(B =Se cond 11 11 :- : ditto: ; ~ditto : t-4' - 5 
" e 
